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T
HE position of Belgium in the days 

immediately following the outbreak 
of the war was one of obvious p eril. 

The forts of Liege controlled the 

I lain road~, from Germany to the coast, but Liege 

could n ot h op e to hold out against a r esolute 
German attack for m ");:,e than a few days. Once 

Liege fell, there were no effective for tr ess 
defen ces b etween the German frontier and Ant
w0rp. Brussels was an open city, and the batt,les 

for its possession must b e fought, not in its 
suburbs, but farther afield, in the n eighbouring 
districts of Aer , chot, Diest, Louvain, and 
·Wavre. If German y m ade a s ustained attempt 
to con q uer B elgium, it was evident that no 
unai ded effort of the B elgian s could save it. 
The hope of the n ation lay in two possibilities, 
the arrival of immediate a id from England 
and France, or the chance that the German 
Armies would advance, not to the coast, 
but str aight to Paris. The road to Paris lay 
to the west. H ence, ev en although day by day 
the n ews from the front foreshadowed the early 

capture of Liege, the p eople of Northern 

the main German advance on Paris would be 
limited by the line Liege-Brussels -Lille -Amiens. 
The Germans were very unlikely to make con
siderable detachments until after their main 
object--the rout of the hostile field armies-had 
been att ained. Hence it was likely that the whole 

CO"llltry west and north of the line indicated 
would escape effective occupation until after the 
German advance on Paris had succeeded or 
fa il ed. 

To the p eople of B elgium war came un
desired and "lllsought. They had nothing to 
gain b y it and everything to lose. Social r e
form, not militarism, had b een their aim. The 
Army, and all that had to do with the Army, 
was for long regarded with a feeling of in
differen ce not untouched with contempt. There 
was no strong military caste, as in France and 
German y . Trusting to the pledged word of 
Europe, guaranteeing B elgian independence 
and p ermanent n eutrality, the B elgian Parlia
ment had llltil1 912 n eglected adequate l)repara
tions for national defellce. Compulsory service 

was only compulsory for the poor or those with-

Belgium hoped against hope that their homes, out influence ;~ the time of training was far too 

at least, would escap e the horrors of foreign short. Service in the ranks was regarded as a 
occupation. task to be avoided whenever opportunity offered. 

The CO"llltry on the Franco-Belgian fronti er vVhile France and Germany en,dured the heaviest 
between the Lys and the Yser and the valley of burdens to m aintain their fighting strength, 
the Somme b elow Amiens could be fl ooded, Belgilll1. devoted b01'self to cOInn1.ercial and in-

from which it seemed to follow that the right ot dustrial progTess. 
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NAMUR. FROM THE MEUSE, BEFORE BOMBARDMENT. 
Showing the Citadel Hotel and Fortifications. 

Social problems, arising out of the density of 
the population and the comparati ve poverty of 

a large nmnber of the p eople, were the ITlain 
subjects of public concern. Industry was care

fully encouraged. Cooperative experiments were 
initiated, and the standard of well-being of 

the people was appreciably raised. The B el
gians were able to boast--with a large degree of 
t ruth-that their cOl.mtry afforded the maxi

mum of comfort and the minimum of expense 

for those living in it of any part of "\"estern 
Europe. B elgian manufactures steadily gained 
r eputation. The products of the Cockerill 
Ironworks at Liege, for example, competed 
successfully with those of Germany, England, 
and America. B elgium becam e a favourite 
centre for the erec tion of factories, many 
German and British firms maintaining works 
on the various river banks. Antwerp grew to 
be one of the largest and best-equipped ::;lupping 
ports in Europe. B elgian finance was making 

itself more and more felt in certain specialized 
fields. The Belgians were markedly active in 
the n ewer market s of the world. In China and 
in Central Africa, in South America and in 

Manchuria, their r epresentatives were found 
seeking concessions, laying railways, promoting 
electrical scheln.es, and acquiring power, 

Belgium, with its ideal geographical position 

and its widespread prosp erity, aroused the envy 
and desire of its ambitious and powerful neigh
bour to the so uth-east. Germany wanted an 
out,let to the sea-Antwerp and Zeebrugge 
would afford it. Gern"lany wanted an open road 
to the h eart of France- the road lay right 

through Southern B elg iLU"l"l. It. was the unhappy 
fortune of this littl e kingdom to be the aboth's 
Vineyard of Europe. 

It is true that since 1912, alarmed b y the 
growing German menace, sustained efforts had 

been made to r emed y the backward defen ces of 
the country and to r ecr eate the Army. But a 
great national army cannot b e created in less 
than two years. Thus B elgium found h erself 
at the outbreak of the war lacking trained 

fighting men, lacking in equipment, lacking in 
officer s, and lacking in exp erience. vVha,t was 
not lacking, as events soon proved, was bold
n ess , cOLU'age, and eagerness to meet the foe. 

Had the B elgians b een given time, they might 
have raised and trained witmn a few months a 
force of half a million men that couJd have a t 
least held up the Germans along prepared lines 
of fortified places until France and England 
could come to their a id. But time was the 
one thing d enied B elgium. Her borders ran, 
from Vise to Luxemburg, next to those 
of Germany. The German railways from 
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Dlisselrlorf, Cologne, and Coblentz could bring 
strong armies into Belgian territory in a few 
h01:lI"S, and line after line of long sidings were 
already prepared at each frontier station from 
which t h e troop trains could disgorge their 
men in the shortest possible time. The mili

tary h eadquarter s at fux -la-Chapelle were 
practically within sight of B elg ian soil. Germany 

had made all h er preparations to strike at 
B elgium suddenl y and overwhelmingly. Even 
before war was declared German troops crossed 
the border. Allowing for the n ecessary troops 
for the fortresses of N amur and Antwerp, 

B elgium could put on the fighting line after 
the fn.ll of Liege onl y a Field Army of about 
110,000 men to gu ard the road to Brussels 
and t h e n orth. Again,' t these the Germans 
could easily bring a qU<:t.rter of a million 
men and as many more as might b e 
necessary. 

The B elg ians did n ot, perhaps. anticipate 
having to conduct their own defence for more 
t han a few d ays at the outsid. They b elieved 
that the British and the French would b e able 
to give them strong h elp at once. D ay after 
day, at the beginning of the war , crowd s of 
people stood on t h e front at Ostend, many of 
them with powerful glasses, searching the 
h orizon for the first sigHS of t h e coming of tbe 
Brit ish Relief E xp editi on. Ever y Englishma n 
throughout the country was constantly asked: 
" When will your troops arrive?" When 
n ews came to hand that a Briti h Expeditionary 
Force had left England, Brussels pap ers stated 
that it was landing at Zeebrugge and Ostend, 
and would soon b e fighting on the Meuse. On 
more tban on e occasion cr owds hurried to the 
Gare uu N ord at Brussels on the rum01.U' that 
the British had come, prepared to give tbem a 
great welcome. 

The Belgians were equally confident of 
Frencb assistan ce. They assumed that Frerich 

arm ies assembled b etween N am1.U' and Verdun 
would move eastwards through Belgian Luxem
burg and the Grand Duchy of Luxernbm'g. 
B elgian hopes of the cooperation of the French 
were encouraged b y the app earance of French 
Staff Officer s in Brussels and of Fren ch cavalry 
in apparent strength from Longwy northwards 
to Gembloux. R eports were r eceived that the 

French were advancing in force eastwards from 
Nam1.U' along the b anks of the Meu se towards 
Liege. It was known that they were strongly 
holding the strategic triangular position where 
the Sambre and the Meuse meet close to Namur. 

The B elgian p eople, as b as b een said, knew 
that their Army was in itself insufficient to 
offer any p ermanent r esistan ce to a German 

attack. This, however, did not check the 
r esolution of the people to fight to t.he last. 
A wave of patriotism swept over the nation 
that wiped away all local and party differences. 
The King voiced the cry" Aux armes!" and 
l ed the way to the trenches. He b ecame in 
an hour the popular idol, and men who had 
p er istently sought his overthrow admitted 
gladly : " If we make B elgium a republic, we will 
have Albert as our first President." The 
Socialis ts, a powerful and numerous group, who 
in ' the past had led the cause of pacifism and 
opposed Army reform, were now among the first 
to volunteer for War. The Prime Minister 
invited the cooperation of a ll parties. 'l. 
Vandervelde, the Labour leader, was appointed 
a Minister of State and voiced the sentiments of 
his party when h e declared that the workers 
would defend their co untry when attacked with 

A BELGIAN LOOK-OUT MAN. 
r Daily M irrnr , 
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the same ardour with which they had defen ded 
their liberties in the p ast . L e P euple, the organ 
of the L abour P ar ty, called upon the workers to 
arm: " Why do we," it asked , "as irreconcilable 

anti-militarist s, cry' Brav o! ' from t h e b ottom of 
our h ear ts to a ll those who offer th emselves for 
t h e defen ce of the country? B ecau se it 
is not onl y necessary to protect t h e h ear th s 
and homes, the wom en and t.he children, 
but it is a lso n ecessary to protect at t h e 
price of our blood the h eritage of OUL' ancient 
freedom. 

" Go , t h en, sons e f t h e workers, and r egip.ter 
your nam es as r ecrui ts. vVe will f ath er die for 
the idea of progress and solidarity of humanity 
t h an live tmder a r egime whose brutal force and 
sa vage v iolence h ave wiped out right." 

"\iVhile the German troops were flin ging then~ 

selves against LiegE., the B elgians were preparing 
for a s tubborn national d efen ce. The Army 
was a lready a t its post, the r ese rves h ad been 
called np, the Civ il Gu ard were b eing armed, and 
the towns and villages south of Bl ussels from 
Hasselt to Gembloll..-x and N arnur were hdd in 
force. The p easants in man y v illages g&th ered 
t ogeth er. They brought out their guns
ancient fowling -pieces, rook J' ifles, sporting 
guns, an}'thing t h ey h ad. Those wh o h ad n o 
~uns could a t least, SE.cure knives . They b anded 

[Sport and General. 

t h emselve's togeth er and formed local guards. 

No stranger could pass wit h out satisfying t hern 
concerning b is business . "As sh ovving how a ll 
t he r oads lead ing to tb0 fl ont are guarded ," 
wTote one correspondent wh o 8 ttempted to 
reach t h e fr ont at t his time, " I mE y say that I 

was stopped dttrin g a journey of 70 k ilometres 
no fewer th an 52 times b y police"civil guards, 
Roldier s, and, last but n ot least, by p easants. 
These latter are armed "" it b t h e most varied 
collection of guns, far mol' fearful and wonder 
ful t h an an y I h ave seen outsid e of a m usemn . 
Many carry in a,ddit ion b ayonets which cer tain ly 
must h ave b een p icked up on t h e field of Water
loo. Tbey sh ou t in b a d Fren ch and Flemish 
for any innocent voyager to stop, and swarm 
r otmd your car wit h t h e firm convict ion t h at you 
ar e a spy. P asspor ts signed by the highest 
m ilita ry and civil au t h orit ies in t h e country are 
often of n o avail whatever." 

A spy fever spread over the country, and 
t hEre was good cause for it. P eople wh o h ad 
li ved in differen t p ar ts for years a3 t rusted n eigh 
boUl's suddenly disappeared , onl y to retur n late l' 
as guides for advance p ar t ies of t h e German 
Army. Ot h E.r s were discovered a ttem pting to 
injure telegrap h and railway,.. or endeavouring, 
b y carri er p igeons and other mt ans, to keep up 
communi cation w it h t h e Cermans on t he 
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frontier. Some were disgui~ed as monks 01' 

nuns, some as parish priests, some con
trolled secret wirel.ess apparatus . The German 
0spionage depar tment proved its efficienoy 
here a ._ elsewh ere in the early days of the 
\Tal'. 

T.he uprising of the peasants, admirable as it 
was as a revelation of national spirit, was u se 
le,ss, if not worse than useless, fron'1 the point of 
, ·iew of real fighting strength . Chance groups 
of ill-armed and untra ined civilians ca·n present 
no effective .resistance to r egular t r oops . The 
Belgian p e1tBants ca lIght a certain number of 
isolated Uhlans, thus giving an excuse for 
ubsequent German severity against tho 

people at large . Soon their OWn auth orities 
a 'ked them to desist. The German COlU

~nanders let i t b e kno'wn tha t they would 
show no mercy t3 civilian. wh o took Llp arms, 
but would treat them and the districts from 
'Which they operated with the utmost rigour. 
For civilians genera lly there was to be one 
penalty for resistance- death. The p laces 
where they fought were to be burned to the 
ground. Even the civil g uards, uniformed 
though they were, were to be t reated as civilians 
a.nd shot at once when ca ught with arms in their 
hands. 

The Belgian authorities p osted notices through
out the country warning civilians t h !1t they 
must n ot resist German troops, but must leave 
m ilitary me!1sures to t h e Army. The peasant 
uprising did n ot delay the main advan ce of the 
German Army for an hom'. It ended a lmost as 
quicklyaE' it began, but not before a large num
ber of men and boys of all ages throughout 
Brabant, Namur, Liege , and B elg ian Luxem
burg had b een sacrificed. It served to empha
size the lesson that resis tance to a, powerful 

enemy must b e organized in advance. The 
man ",ho refuses to s ~rve his country in 
times of p eace by preparing for war may 
find, when real national danger comes, that 
h is only occupation must b e to sit down and 
d o nothing because h e is-from a military point 
of view- good for nothing. 

The little B elgian Army u sed the ti.me at 
its disposal during the German delay in front 
of Liege to the best advantage. The whole 
southern countryside was prepared for r esist
ance. Roadways were blown up with dyna
mite sticks. Cunning traps were laid across 
the roads for the Uhlans, low 1tnd almo.st 
invisible barriers of barbed wire being a rranged 
in two parts in such a way that ordinary traffic 
could pass in safety with care but any att.l'\mpt 

BELGIAN SOLDIERS HAVING THEIR MIDDAY MEAL. 
r Ulldorwood and Un der;J.·ood . 
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to rush by would inevitably bring horses and 

riders to the gr01md. The country southward 
of Louvain lent itself to guerilla warfare, 
being well wooded and suitable for the conceal

m ent of small parties of troops. 

The sustained resistance of Gen eral L em an 
and his garrison at Liege, described in the 
previous ch apter, gave the n1.ain B elgian Army 
a few days of grace. Liege was the principal 
r ailway centre for the lines south wards, t h e 
main roads' ran through there, and the important 
J~ridges across the Meuse lay LIDder the reach 
of its gLIDS. , V\Then the B elgian troops blew 
up the bridge at Vise in the opening hours of 
t he war, t h e Germans at once attempted to 
t hrow pontoon bridges across the river. ,Their 
first efforts ' were continuously LIDsu ccessful. ' 

At Vise itself t h ey built no fewer than 20 pon
toon 'bridges, it is r eported, each one being 

u:nmediately destroyed by t h e gLIDS of the 
Liege forts. One bridge was, however, erected 

within 200 yards of the Dutch frontier and 
considerable forces were poured in over it. ' 

While the Germans were waiting around 

Liege for t h e arrival of their large siege guns 

, 
BELGIAN SOLDIERS FIRING FROM 

COVER. runderwood & Underwood. 

which were to destroy the forts, a strong 
force- no fewer than five army corps- was 
brought into the region to the south of t he 
river. A cavalry screen was thrown across 
the river and proceeded to overrun the country
side. Following the plan that h ad proved so 
successful in the Franco-Prussian vVar, little 
b ands of Uhlans, Hussars, and Cuirassiers 
were sent out through0ut the n orth. Many of 
these were apparently ill-equipped for their 
t ask. They h ad no proper supply of maps, 
and they did not seem to h ave any de6.ni~e 

plan except to move ahead unt il t h ey got in 
touch with the· B elgians. They had very little 

food . This was probably deliberately arranged 
in order to m ake them live on the cOLIDtry. 
Many of t hem were captured an.d many were 
killed. It is p ossible that the dispatch of these 
lIDsupported and isolated little bands was 

purposely devised, not a lone to k eep in com
plete touch with the en emy, but a lso to give 
the B elgians a false idea of t h e German prepara 
tions. It is a well-known and admitted 
principle of German military strategy to make 
a sh ow of wealmess until preparations ,are 
completed which enable an army to strike 
with its full strength. And if the German 

cavalry were d efeated at some places they 
drove t error h 0me in others . 

Soon the reputation of the Uhlans spread 
through hundreds of villages, a that of m en who 
spared n either themselves n or their foes, who 

rode recklessly against any enemy in s ight, who 
died wi~h a laugh when beaten, and who slew 
man and boy, rllined women and burned 
h omes w it h 0ut compunction . and without 

m ercy wh erever they went. It is not n ecessary 
at t h is point to inquire h ow far this reputation 
was deserved , or h ow far the advancing German 
cavalry were actually guilty of the ch arges soon 
to be laid against them. It is clear, h 0wever , 
that their instructions were not only t o find 
out what forces were in front of them and 
what serious resistance would h ave to be 
faced, but also to strike fear into the h earts of 

the people. 
The countr yside between Liege and L ouvain 

presented a sombre picture in these earl y d ays 

of t h e war. The fields were ripe for harvest, 
but th ere were n o m en to spare to gath er the 
crops of golden corn, and the women and 
children had in many cases fled northwards. 
In the villages some h ouses h ad b een destroyed 
by the B elgians themselves lest they should 
afford protection for t h e enemy, while others 
h ad been burned down by advancing Germans. 
E very road was barricaded , and behind the 
lines of barrels and bush es and the earthen 
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embankments little companies of soldiers and 

civil guards lay waiting. Many of these men 
were reservists who had been called up almost 
without notice-fath er of families and respon
sible citizens whose hearts were still full of 
anxiety for their families and their affairs. 
Already they showed, however, abundant signs 
that the ancient courage of the men of Flanders 
could still be counted upon. There was a gay 
grimness among them that betrayed the born 
fighting man. Their discipJin.e was lax, their 
milita.ry lmowledge was in many cases t.rivial, 
and they were ill-prepared for the physical 
and material strain of day-and-night work 

against an active foe in the open. But none 
Gould dony their courage or their zeal. The 
pity of it was that men so brave and so fine 
should not have been more fully prepared 

for t.he tremendous task ahead. 
Many regiments s tarted out accompanied 

by priests, who exhorted the soldiers to fi ght 
for their country and their faith. The 

wives and friends of the soldiers visited them in 
tho very front line of trenches, bringing them 

. food and cigarettes. These men were fighting, 
many of them just by their homes, almost 
within sight of thoir own families. They did not 

hesitate, however, to sacrifi:ce everything in front 
of them that could h elp the enemy. The rail
'Nays were torn up, bridges were hlown into the 

air whenever possible, and tunnels were b locked 
by derailing locomotives and then sending others 
crashing into them, forming one great tangled 
and mixed mass. The Belgians laid part of the 
country to waste-the Germans, as they 

advanced, cOIllpleted the work. 
The Belgians at first made some use of aero

p lanes for reconnoitring purposes. But thoir 
own peasants and volunteers fir ed on every aero
plane they saw, and there is only too much 
reason to believe that they brought down several 

Belgian aeroplanes in that way. Orders were 
issued when too late to stop this llidiscrim inate 
shooting. Gradually, as the German armoured 
Tallbe aeroplanes came into action, less and less 
was heard of the B elgian a ircraft, and before tho 
fall of Brussels the German aeroplanes appa

rently held supremacy of the air. 
At the end of the first week the Belgian mili

tary authorities expressed considerable satisfac
tion with the state of affairs. Liege was still 
holding out and was engaging the attention of 

three German Army Corps. In nlID1.erOUS minor 
en gagements the Belgian troops ha.d proved their 
mettle. The Belgian cavalry in particular had 
distingui sh ed themselves by the most reckless 
bravery. " Tout est calme. Tout va bien" 

was the phrase on many lips. R eports were 

even circulated that the Germans were con
templating retirement and were entrenching 
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themselves on the banks of the river Omtlie 
and in Luxemburg to protect their retreat. 

The reality was very different. The Germans 
h a-d at last succeeded in erecting a bridge at 
Lixhe over which their cavalry and heavy artil
lery could be conveyed. A considerable force of 
oavahy had already crossed ,the river, and this 
made a. preliminary advance while the main force 

took up its position. 
On Sunday, August 9, two divisions of Germftn 

cavahy, numbering about 7,000 sabres, and 
supported by infantry, moved up\\-ards i.owards 
the Hesbaye. The p eople of Tongres were s ur
prised .that day to find a deta,chment of the 
enemy riding down their main s t.reet. There 
was a sndden panic, and people hastily closed 
and barred their windows and locked their doors, 
leaving the roadways deserted. The cavalry rode 
to the town hall, and there ordered i h e mayor 
to produce his money chest and to lower the 
Belgian flag hanging out of the window. The 
mayor refused to lower the flag, whereupon the 
Germans lowered it for him. Thcy appro 
priated the town's money and seized 10,000 
franos at the POf?t office. Then they ordered 
food, for which they p aid, and h ad a meal in the 

market place. 
Cavahy moved forward along differ ent roads 

and joined issue with the Belgian troops a ll 
a long the line at St. Trond, Tirlemont, Osmaol, 
Guxe.rilioven, and at smaller places. The 
German troop,? were accompaniec;l by motor 
machine-gmls, which did gre:1t exec ution. I t 
is evident tllftt their purpose was only to 

[Record Puss. 

r econnoitre and not to engage in serio l! .· battle, 
for , after some skirn1.ishing, they r etir-ed. The 
B elgians imagined that they had d efeat ed and 
driven them back. 

On the n ext day word Calne into LOLlvain, the 
B elgian Military H eadquarters, that a German 
scouting force of 6,000 cavalry was moving up
wards close to the Dutch fr ontier. That Sam~ 
ftfternoon the Germans captured L anden, Qnly 
38 miles east of Brussels. A pas enger train ,>,7as 
stopped \",hen it arrived there by a strong for(J~ 

of the enemy. The Germans d estroyed the 
t_elegraphic appar a tus and the railway signals 
and tore up the rails, and then moved on. 

In addition to the cave,}ry reconnaissance, 

military aeroplanes ' ,vere now to b e seen advanc
ing and hovering a t great h eight over the B elgian 

l~ ol:i itions . 

Another engagement was reported at Tirle
mont, where there was a fi erce -charge of B elgian 
lancers against German Uhlans. The lancers 
r onted the Germans, who r eturned lat~r, h ow
ever, with r einforcements and with machino
glillS and forced the B elgians, in turn, to fall 
back upon their infantry supports. 

H asselt was the scene of a sustained fi ght. 
H ere a German cavalry division s upported by a 
battalion of infantry and 12 guns attacked 
a Belgian force consis ting of a cavalry division 
and a brigade of infantry. The place was 

taken and retaken three times. 
It became evident that the plan of the German 

Army was to move northwards through the 
pl a in bot.ween Hac:;selt and H aelen q, nd to see k 
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tGlturn the Belgian Army. So long as the 
Belgian, oould hold t h e line they h ad taken 
up from H asselt to St. Trond and Tirlemont, 
all was well. But t hi s line was soon broken, 
::Lnd strong G rman forces attacked H as,'elt , on 
.the one sido and Raelen and Diest on the other. 

Early on the morning of August 12 a force 
()f German cavalr,v , estimated at 10,000 men, 
a(' ompanied by artillery and a few infantry, 
moved forward from various directions towards 
H aelen and Diest. The c01mtr y in this r egion 
i,' intersected by t hree tributaries of the 
HiveI' D emer, the R er ck, Gethe, and Velp. 
In order to r each Die~t i t was necessary to 
cross t he Gethe at H aelen. The B elgians 
were funy informed 01 th e German advance 
and h ad la id their p lans to meet them u.t this 
spot. Barricades were erected and entrench· 
ments dug and field artillery placed in 
adva ntageou ,' position.'. The Germans ap
proached about 1] o'clock in t he morning a nd 
were allowed to draw comparatively n ear , 
when the B elgian ar till ry opened on them. 
The G rman guns wer e quickly unlimbered 

a nd an ar t illery duel followed. The B elgians 
had theiT ranges and were able to plant t heir 

:-;lU'apnel over th e cavalry with great effect. 
The utmost violen ce .and courage were shown 
on either side, The B elgian cavalry attempted 
to ('h arge t h e German s but failed on account o[ 

the broken nfttme of the ground. The GerJ'nan 
cavalry in turn came on at u. gallop against the 
B elgian b arricades. As they approached, 
mach in e gLlni=l that had b een con cealed opened 
on them, sweeping many away. N otwith
standing t heir losse, ' the Germans rode righ.t 
up to t h e Larricades, attempting to break 

truough them or to tear them down. The 
effort was h.opeless, and after losing truee
fifths of their effective strength the Germans 
h ad to r etire. 

Other German fOt'ces attempted to advance 
at Cor tenaeken. There were fights at several 
ri ver bridges. Everywhere the r esult was 
the sam e. The B elgians them selves were t h e 
firs·t · t o procla im the great courage sh own b y 
t·he Germans in t hi s su s t,ained engagement. 
At one p oint wh en they were driven back the 
, LU'vivors sought to entrench themselves behind 
a rampart of dead horses and dead men. 

Compared with the fi gh t ing that was soon 
to follow, the engagem ent at H aelen and Diest 

may seem too small to demand much attention. 
It was a striking example, however, of the waJT 

in which the B elgian soldiers, many of them 
called to the colours from the reserves only a 
fortnight b efore, were a,b le t o face the fo e. 
Several stories were told of the conduct of the 
B elgian troops. H ere is on e :-

., One notablo instance of Belgian bravery 

GER M AN S HOLDIN G A REVIEW IN RUI~ED LOUVAIN. 
[Newspaper Illustrat ions. 
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THE CHURCH AT HAELEN . 
All Belgian Churches appear to have afforded 

special targets for the Germans. 
[Newspaper Illustrations. 

is found in the conduct of a fa rrier sergeant, 

Rousseau, of the Chasseurs a ChevaL At the 

~ead of eight m en h e charged a whole s quadron 

of Uhlans, who disp ersed, l eaving many d ead · 

and w01.mded. The brave squadron of B elgians 

r~turned in triumph to Haelen with a dozen 

excellent horses as trophies of their exploit. 

"During the afternoon Lieuten an t Van 

D oren, who was specially d etailed to d efe nd 

Diest, was asked to send reinforcem ents to the 

neighbouring village of Zechk. Ther e was 

a difficulty, insomuch as practically all the 

available troops h ad b een sent for ward to 

Haelen, but, 1.mdismayed, Lieuten ant Van Doren 

summoned the town fire brigade and, picking 

up as many soldiers a s h e could from different 
posts on the road, made a d ash for Zechk. ' ) 

There wa.s a fight at Eghezee, 10 miles to 

the north of Namur, where a party of 350 
Uhlans rode up, preced ed b y 60 cy cli st s , who 

had forcibly requisitioned three .motor-cars, 

on of them b elon g ing t o a d oc tor of t he B elg ia n 

R ed Cross Service. The German s st ayed a t 

the place for the night, and in the m orning u 

B elgia n a irman , fly ing low over the co rnfield 

in which they h a d p arked their h or ses , d rew 

their fire, thus r evealing their whereabou t s 

to some B elgia n cyclis t scouts, wh o hurried 

in the direction of the firing. " The U hlan 

cyclis t s , who wer e out scou t ing, saw them 

c oming," wrote the sp ecia l corresp onden t of 

The T im es in d escribing the scen e, "and r od e 

back as h ard as they could t o give the a la rm . 

At once ther e was a gen er al sauve qui p e'ut. 
Most of the German s were sitt ing quie t ly 

in the cafes of the v ill age of B on effe ,at 

the time, talking t o the villager s . They 

rush ed off d own the road a way fr olt1. 

Eghezee leaving ev ery thing b ehind th em , 

horses, rifles, mitrailleuse guns, and the r e

quis itioned mot or-cars . The few men wh o were 

looking after the horses in t h e cornfield let 

them loose, the bugler who was with t h e fug i

tive s ow1.d ed a call to which t h ey r a ll ied , and 

as the pursu ers , only about 30 in number , came 

round the corner of t h e r oad into v iew, the 

Uhlan s thre w themselves on to their h or ses and 

ga lloped off . The B elgians m eanwhile d ash ed 

into a tre'n ch in a fi eld of b eetro ot, about 500 
yards off, which h a d b een t hrown up last week 

to r ep el the exp ect ed German advan ce, and 

open ed fire on the horses and the r e treating 

Uhla n s on the road. They killed four or fivo 

men in the field and about 35 m ore in the 

re treat , including an ober-lieuten an t and, i t is 

thought, the colonel and sev er a l of the h orses." 

On Friday, Augus t 14, it was officially an

now1.ced that Fren ch troops h ad entered B elgium 

b y Charler oi and h ad joined forces with t h e 

B elgia n Army . Three Fren ch officers h a d b een 

a ttach ed t o the B elgian h eadquar t ers and two 

B elgian officers wer e to r epr esent t h e B elgian 

Army with the French troops. The Fren ch ad

v a n ced northwards £.rom Charleroi in the direc 

tion of W avr e. They were r eported t o b e h old

ing a v ery strong position, and numerous engage

m ents wer e r eported b etween the French and 

G erman cav a lry. 

Then followed a slight p a use. The Germans, 

h aving discover ed the s tren gth of the enemy, 

awaited r einforcem ents. Thei~ cav a lry scou t ing 

parties, howev er , k ept creeping a round by the 

Dutch fronti er until some of t h em wer e within 

25 miles of Antwerp a t Gh eel and Moll. The 

German s, as they trav elled across t h e count ry , 

ruined most of the villages they left b ehind t h em . 

They h an ged or shot ev ery peas ant su sp ect ed of 

r esist anc e ; they r eturned to plac e s wh ere 

isolated Uhlans h ad been.killed.a few d ays e~,rli er 
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and razed them to the ground. . The mere 

suspicion of having attacked Germans was 

sufficient to ensure death. The policy of whole
sale terrorism was carried out on too wide a 
scale to have been anything but a deliberate p lan . 

executed in obedience to orders from head
quarters. The German General Staff probably 
aimed not only at terrorizing the Belgians and 
stamping out any sign of. civilian resistance, but 
also at creating such alarm throughout the 
neighbouring Dutch districts that the people of 
Holland would not permit theil· Government to 
take steps against so merciless a foe. 

The Belgian General Staff continued to issue 
reassuring bulletins concerning the position at 
the front, but it could have h ad no delusions 
about the real state of things. It became evi
dent, hour by hour, that the position of Brussels 
was becoming more perilous. Once the Belgian 
Army was turned Brussels must fall. Should 
the Germans renew the attack at Diest and 

succeed, not only would Brussels itself be open, 

but the entire Field Army would be thr~atened 
with capture. Brussels could not be defended. 
It is true that 20,000 civil guards had been 
:armed with Mauser rifles and the environs of the 
(lity had b een entrenched and protected with 
barbed wire entanglements. Trenches manned 

with civil guards might be of some service i.n ' 
checking a slight cavalry raid-they vOLud do, 
nothing of any value against the serious advance' 
in force such as it was now more and more: 
apparent the Germans w~r.·e attempting. 

On Monday, AllgUSt 17, the Germans began 
their advance in earnest. One strong forc e 
drove itself in like a wedge between the French ' 

and Belgian Armies in the neighbourhood of 
Wavre. From Diest, from Tirlemont, .and 
from a hundred villages around came news 

that the Germans were moving forward in over
whelming force. 

The Belgian Army resisted d espc,rately aU 
along the line, but it was h opelessly out
n umbered in men, in field artillery, and in 
machine-guns. All the villages h ad been made 
into entr en ched camps, with wagons upset 
across the roadways, wire entan glements erected, 
and t renches dug. But the Germans ad opted 
tactics before which such precautions were use
less. Villages were first overwh elmed with 
artillery fir e. When the. Belgian cavalry 
attempted to repeat their former exploits and 
charge the en emy they were met by the fire of 
well-placed machine-guns, before which they 
were swept away. At the least sign of weaken
ing th e German cavalry came on at the charge. 

THE VILLAGE OF MELLE. [Newspaper Illustrations. 

Scene of very fierce fighting. Remains of a German gun carriage. 
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GERM~ SOLDIERS TENDING THE 
WOUNDED. 

[Newsp':/.per Illustrations. 

Tirlemo.nt was the scene o.f a specially vigo.ro.us 
attack. Po.werful German gl-ms shelled the 
place with great effect, and then the German 
cavalry suddenly ch arged. Their advance was 
so. rapid and so. l..mexpected that numbers o.f 
peaceful villagers, wo.men and children, were 
unabie to. escape. Hurrying acro.ss the fields 
as quickly as they co.uld it was impo.ssible 
to. get away fro.m t h e German cavalry, 
who. fo.llo.wed them, sho.o.ting and stabbing 
men and wo.men alike, riding do.wn children, 
s'weeping o.ver the p lace in a mad, r eckless 
ch arge. 

It became obvious that the B elgian Army 
co.uld stay no. longer in its po.sitions. Further 
delay mi ght well lead to to.tal destruction. 
Some regiments were already almost completely 

wiped o.ut, particularly some of t h e cavalry . 
Two mixed. brigad es were given orders to hold 
the enemy back at any cost and to cover a 
r etreat in the direction of Antwerp. 

The defeat o.f the Belgian Field ~L\.rmy a ll 
along the line was complete and overwhelming. 
The fi.ghting start ed early o.n Mo.nday, August 
17th. In t h e darkness of t hat night the Belgian 
retreat began. 

Everywhere it was the German artillery 
th at broke the Belgian d efence Now the 

Belgians were forc ed back to Vertryck. N ext 

they were a t Corbeek Loo, and from Coroeek 
Loo they had to retire on Louvain, where 
t.hey were prepared to make a last st.and. 
At this point one consideru.tion stay€d them. 
In view of the way they had b een forc ed 
back, they could hope to do no more at 
Louvain than t emporari ly to arrest the Ger
man advn.nce. The Germans, already pressing 
np, would undoubtedly shell and destroy the 
town, and would probably put it to the fJam.es as 
they had a lready that day bm'ned nun1.ero.us 
v illages. 

T o every Belgian Louvain was a city o.f pre
cious Inemories, r egarded with veneration, to b e 
guarded, protected, and shielded from harm. 
Its ancient University, its beautiful Tm;vn Hall, 
its quaint 14th-centmy buildings, and its price

less li brary, once lost could n ever be r eplaced. 
To risk the d estruction of these would be a crin1.e 
against civ ilization. Yielding to this considera
tion, the Belgian Army r etired beyond the city 
and allovyed the Germ.ans to enter witl:;l.Out oppo.
si tion. They little imagined-for they had no.t 
yet.realized the depths to which some German 
conu1.1.anders would go-that in sm'rendering 

LO\lva~n as they did they were only h anding it 
over to a worse fate an d u. more remorseles~ 
slaughter than any which fighting co:.~ld ho;'(-o 
involved. 

The position of t h e Belgian Army was im
possible. It could not hope to keep b ack the 
Germans. To remain in t h e open much lo.nger 
was to. invite needless destruction. The spirit 
of t h e men was for the moment shaken by the 
terrific attacks they had endured. The Army 
was separated from the French. Only o.ne 
course r emained-to abandon Brussels and to 
retire upo.n Antwerp. The main fighting had 
fallen o.n the 1st, the 2nd', and the 3rd divisions 

o.f t h e Army. The two mixed brigades that 
covered their retreat held out for so.me hours 
against a formidabl e attack made by the 
Germans between Becquoboort and Gelro.de. 

The Belgian Staff considered it necessary to. 
issue a somewhat elaborate explanation of th~ 
r et.irement. It ran as follows :-

. : At the present moment the general situation 

in the Belgian then.tre of war may be described 
as follows :- After having lost a great deal of 
tim &, a large number of men, and a great quan
tity of material, the Prussian Army has managed 
to gain gTo1..md on both banks of the Meuse up to 
a line wh ere it is in contact with the Allied armies. 
The German t roops on the north side of the 
Meuse belong to various corps whose operations 
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have been principally directed against Liege 
and who in the course of time have become 
available in other directions. Ther e is also a 
strong forc e of cavalry, b y means of which the 

Germans have been abl e to make a great show 
by ex tending to the north and south. In the 

south they cam e into collision with our troops 
and were r epulsed. In the north, on the other 
hand, they found an open road, and small por
tions of them managed to make dash es far afield. 

" In a word, the Germans have taken the 
mea ure of our position, but that t h ey . hould 
have lost a fortnight in attaining this r esult is 
all to the h onour of our arrils. That may have 
in calculab le c.onsequences for the issue of the 
operation'. The normal development of the 
latter according to the plan concer ted b etween 
the Allies may lead to the carrying out of 
, manceuvres ) - that is to ay, to changes of 

position in ordel' to effect a change in t h e general 
situation . "Ve are on the ou tside wing, where 
these manceuvres are nearly always necessitated 
either for the direct or indirect protection of the 

flank. Our Army therefore must necessarily 
modify its origina l po 'itions and thus carry out 
compl et ely th e fir.'t task devolving upon it., 
which consists in gaining t ime. There is, con-
equentl y , no gr ound for anxiety if the Army 

m akes a movem ent in such and su ch a direc
tion, and arm-chair strategist s n eed not occupy 
themselves with the arrangem ents made, but 

should realize that our Army now belongs to a 
co-ordinated whole and remember t hat the 
strategic conditions have entirely changed since 
close contact has been established with our 
allies on our right. 

" The object of the operations as at present 
going on is not to cover such and such a distr ict 
or such and such a town, which has now become 
a matter of only secondary importance. 

" The pursuit of the aim assigned to the 
B elgian troops in the general plan of campaign 
preponderates over every thing. This object 
cannot be r evealed, and the most well-informed 
persons are unable to discover it, in view of the 
veil of obscurity which is rightly b eing spread 
over all the n ews allowed to come through re
garding the operations. Fighting is going on 
along the whole front from Basel to Diest. 
The clo, 'er the contact comes between the two 

armies and the closer one gets to a decisive action 
t.h e more one must expect to see an advantage 
gained a t one point while ground is lost at 
another. That is only to be expected in the 
case of battles taking place over such immense 
fronts as those occupied by the great armies of 
modern times. 

" To sum up, one may say that what is going 
on at our gates is not the only thing to be 
thought of. A strategic movement conceived 
with a well-defined object is not necessarily a 
retreat. · The fighting which has taken p lace at 

P R I EST ASSISTING THE WOUNDED AFTER THE B A TTLE OF BOFSTADE . 
[DailY Mirror. 
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the front during the last few days has res'ulted 
in making the enemy more circumspect and in 
delaying his forward march, to the great advan
tage of the whole scheme of operations. There 
is no reason at the present tilne for letting one
self be hung up, thus pla'ying into the hands of 
the Germans. That is the motive of the move
ments now being carried out. W e are not 
beaten , far from it, but are making arrange
ments for b eating the en emy in the b est possible 
conditions. The public should, in this matter, 
place all trust in the commander of the Army 
and should r emain calm and confident. " 

It has been asked why the French Army, 
resting upon its lines from Namur northwards, 
did not, by a forward movement, attempt to 

relieve the B elgian position. A considerable 
German force was already facing and engaging 
the French. The blow on the Belgians came so 
suddenly that there was scarcely time for French 

. relieving forces to arrive. Further, there is 
every reason to believe that the French at this 
stage w~re not in sufficient force north of i amur 

to make such an advance possible. The main 
French annies were concentrated, not here, but 
further south. Even after the B elgian Field 

Army had b een defeated the French General 
Staff apparently believed that the advance into 
B elgium was littl e more than a feint made to 
take attention off the Alsace-Lorraine front. 
Believing this, it r efused, until the danger to its 
own left flank was almost overwhehning, to alter 
its original plans. 

Brussels, the Belgian capital, rested . ecure 
from the opening of the war in the conviction 
that the English would come to help it b efore the 
Germans cOl:tld arrive, and that another Water
loo would be fought beyond the suburbs of the 
city with the same result as the battle 99 years 
before. 

The General Staff issued reassuring hulletins. 

The Press fully supported the attempt to main. 
tain the confidence of the people. There was 

little grumbling, and no signs of weakening. A 

fierce flame of patriotism had been kindled, 

and manifested itself among all Classes. If devo
tion and ielf-sacrifice could have made up for 
lack of military training, it certainly would have 

been accomplished here. " This is a war for 
home and for faith,.-in the truest sen se of the 

word a holy war," wrote one observer at Brussels 
at the time. "It has united an classe. ; it has 

HOMELESS. [Newspaper fl/u, s/,ra/,ions. 
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mad e of the nation one man. The very clerks 

in the Government offices are giving their ser

vices voluntarily ; the workmen lay telegraph 

wires, h andle tra ins, perform all manner of 

services, in many cases without reward. In the 

country villages p easant women bring bread 

and b eer for the soldier s, giving of their best 

freely . They scorn p aym ent. And the poorest 

of the poor have contributed their p ence gladly 

t o the cause." 
There could n o longer b e any ignoring the 

r ealit ies of the war; even h ad the people 

desired it. The city was n ow the great 

r eceiv ing ' home for the w01.mded from the 
fron t . R oyal p alaces, h otels, privat e hou ses, 

a nd public institutions wer e oc~mpied b y 

d octors and nurses, and steady processions of 

the wounded arrived either in sp ecially equipped 

au tom obiles or b y tr a in. The contingents of 

disabled m en were r eceived often enough b y 

vast cr owds wh o stood b a re -head ed and bowing 
as a token of r espec t as the stretcher ' wer e 

b orne by . The Queen led the R ed Cross work, 
and v, Tom en of every r ank joined in the mission 

of pity and h elp for the v ictims of war . 

Apart. from the wounded, another army of 

war victim was beginning to pour into the 

city-refugees from the villages and towns 

destr oyed b y the adv ancing Gern::tans. Man y 

of them h ad not hing but what they st ood up 

in. Other s h ad basket s and b ags containing 
all t h at was left of t heir worldly possessions. 

Mothers came along foot sore with their children , 
well-dressed m oth er s and well-d.ressed children 

often enou gh, accu st omed hitherto to a life of 

comfor t, and n ow with t h eir h om es burned 

and their men-folk killed , penniless, n ot , knowing 

[Newspaper Illustrations. 

what to do, where to go, or wher e to obtain their 

next m eal. Here were peasant women who 

told how their husbands and sons, venturing 

to r esist the Uhlan o"':tposts, had been promptly 

hanged from the nearest trees. Here were 

young lads who r elated how, in their villages, 
all the men had b een seized as hostages, the 

priest and the doctor and the schoolmaster 

shot, and the r emainder sent off they knew 

not wher e. Many of the tales were more dread

ful still, t ales which left the listener wondering 
whether grief had turned the brains of the people 

or whether the d etails which they passionately 

p oured out of outrage and maiming and murder 

of women and children could be true. 

Significant preparations wer e going on for 

the d efence of the city . Much confidence was 

r eposed in the civil guard, who could be seen 
drilling in the parks. Trenches were being dug, 

and barbed wire barricades put up out on the 

Chaussee d e Louvain, in the Champs des Manoou

vres, and b eyond the cem eteries. The military 

authoriti es explained that these precautions were 
necessary because various scattered bands of 
Uhlans wer e about. They were b eing rounded up 

by the B elgians, and some of them might be driven 

b ack in su ch a way as to faU upon the city, 
which ther efore must b e protected against 
the danger of a sudden raid. Such f . raid, it 

was added in an official announcem ent, was 

for that matter entirely improbable. 
On Monday , August 17th, however , the r eal 

gravity of the situation b ecame more evident. 

R efugees b egan to arrive in incr eased numbers. 
The Government consider ed it n ecessary to n'lak e 

a formal statem ent of the lUeaS1.rres t aken for 
local d efence. At the sam e time signifi cant 
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B ELGIANS DRIVEN FROM THEIR HOMES. 

n otices were put in the p apers, warning civ ilians 
tha t they must not attempt t o r esist German 
t roops if they arrived, but must st ay in their 
h ou ses, close their doors and windows, and do 
n o thing which wOl.lld giv e t h en em y an excu se 

to sh oot them down. 

Th e Press was under t h e strictest censorship . 
A d cree of t h e. 17th limited the editions of the 
newsp apers to t wo a d ay. L a t er t h e limitation 

was m ad e still closer . E ach p aper , before 
publication, h ad to b e submitted in proof to 
military cen sors, who cut out wh atev er they did 

not like. On e p ap er did attempt to give som e 
warning of wha t might h appen . It was quickly 

brought to book. 

B y the afternoon of the 17th it b ecame clear t o 
t he authorities t hat Brussels could n ot b e h eld, 
and it was d et ermined t o t r ansfer the seat of 

Government t o Antwerp. The Official J ournal 
attempted t o minimize t h e impor tan ce of t his 
n ews as much as it could in a n otice 

publish ed next m orning. "Con t rary to the 
provisions of the law of 1859," it sa id, "th e 
G overnment h as r emained in Brussels during 
t he phase of the war in which our Army was 
alon e t o oppose the enemy . Now, when t h e 
Armies of our friends a re on our t erritory , the 

Government h as judged tha t its seat m ay without 
inconvenience be transferred to Antwerp, in 
conformit y with t he wish of those wh o created 

that great fortified position. 

[N ewspaper I Il u.slratio1Is. 

" It is not t hat events ar e more grave than 
they h ave b een hith er to. On t h e contrary , 

we are r ecording a n ew success of 0111' t r oops 
suppor ted b y F r en ch cavalry. But as it is 

n ecessary that t he t r ansfer sh ould b e m ad 
n ormally and without the slightest interruption 
in t.he execu t ion of t he sovereign functions, 
t h e Government has considered it preferable 
to b egin to t r ansfer the services of the various 
Ministries while th e families of the Ministers 
remain in t he capital. Cer tain of the Minist ers 
will therefore take up t h eir r esiden ce in Antwer p, 

where t he war services will b e better placed 
while t he Army is in t h e field. I n deferen ce 
to t h e desire of t h e Governmen t, h er Majesty 
t h e Queen and t h e R oyal Princes will r emove 
to t h e P alace at Antwerp. As long as the 
King remains among our valiant soldiers the 
establishment of t h e R oyal Palace will con

t inue t o work in Brussels. 

" At t h e r equ est of t h e Government sev eral 
statesm en h olding the rank of Minist er, esp eciall y 
t h ose of t h e Opp osit ion , will proceed t empor arily 

to Antwerp. " 

Even b efore t he announcem en t was m ade 
the military archives had b een d ispatched in 
motor wagon s to Antwerp. State papers and 

t r easure were also on their way . 

During all these stormy scenes of im p ending 
1 r ag ed y Brussels h ad had its fill of emotion . D ay 
b y day during t h e prev ious fortnight crowds had 
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assembled and d emonstrated in the streets 
on any excuse. Now it was the King rid ing 
to Parliament, riding on a war-horse in the 
LUliform in which he Wu,s to tak e the field at 
the head of the Army. Now it was the Queen 
and the Royal children .driving through the 
streets followed everywhere by the shouts 
and acclamation s of the people. Now it was 
soldier s going forth to the south, the regulars, 
the volunteers, the special corps, all of them 
rmrround ed, not alone by their own friends, 

but by all who could gather to encourage them. 
Now the people f01md fresh cause for enthusiasm 
in the sight of the uniform of a French Army 
officer. That surely meant the arrival of the 
Fren ch troops! Now they cheered at the word 
that the English were coming. 

:rhe city h ad determined to maintain its 
good sPu:its and to show a brave front. What 
if the Germans were only iorty miles or so t o 
the south? The Allies would see to it that they 
came no farther. 

In the early days, before the Press restrictions 
were enforced, limiting the number of editions 
issued each day, the newspapers appeared 
ever y hour and were bought eagerly. The, 
streets were decked with flags. The" Braban 
«orme" was heard on all sides. . At certain 
hour") one might h ave imagined, were it not for 

the processions of the wounded and the houses 
marked with the Red Cross, that Brussels was 
en jete . 

Then the great display of enthusiasm cooled. 
The constantly r ep eat ed rumours of the arrival 
of foreign armies turned out all to b e false. 
Day after day p eople got tired of hearing that 
the English were a mile or two away, or the 
French just to hand. " I r eceived informa
tion this morning," wrote one experienced 
correspondent on the day after the outbreak 
of the war, " that British troops had landed 
and were on their way to the frontier to defend 
B elgian neutrality. I at once drove out to 
Laeken, through which suburb they must 
pass. There I learned that the news was 
premature. French regiments are alleged to. 
have arrived at Namur. Others are marching 
into B elgium. " Multiply such reports a 
thousandfold, add to them detailed accounts 
of the automobiles attached to the British 
Army, of the flower-decked guns, of th8 cheering 

and triumphant British troops, and of the 
countl ess armies of French infantry mflrching 
to the north-east, and the r eader will have 
some idea of the r eports which, never proving 
true, made the hearts of the Bruxellois sick. 

Then there came something else to think of. 
Rumours of massacres at Visp. racked with 

GERMAN TROOPS HAVING THEIR MIDDAY MEAL IN THE GRAN-DE PLACE, BRUSSELS. 
r N ,ws/Javer Illustratw"s. 
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BELGIAN AIRMEN. [Newspaper I llustrations. 

They have been of great use in locating the enemy's positions. 

anxiety many of the p eople in the city who 

had friends and relatives at VisB. The stories 

of massacre and of looting to the south were 

no more impersonal to the folks of thE 

capital than stories of the burning of Kent.i :;:h 
villages or Northampton farms would b o 

impersonal to Londoner s. The authorities 

tried to suppress the accounts of a ruined country 

side, but the very attempt made them spread 

the more. Then the sight of the civ il guards at 
drill around the town, the digging of entren ch

ments and the building of the barricad es, were 

r ecognized even by the most optimistic as having 
a tremendous significan ce. When on the 

morning of Tuesday, August 18th, it was known 

that the Governmen t had transferred itself to 

Antwerp, anxiety became acute. 

Even as late as Tuesday night, h owever , many 

people in the city attempted to argue that all 

would yet be well. The Fren ch, i t was said, 

were assuming the aggressive and were hlmting 

the Uhlans out of the woods and back across the 
roads b etween N amur and Brussels. The 

Germans had changed their plan of campaign. 

They had lost so much in attacking the Belgian 
Army that they would n ow abandon the n orth

ward move. " From a good source I h ave 

the n ews," wrote one correspondent on Tuesd ay 

night, "that the Fren ch gen era ls have chosen 

their battle -grolIDd and have the Germans now 

in su ch a posit ion that they cannot avoid fi§,ht
ing a battle in which two-thirds of their n orthern 

for ces must be engaged if it is to face the main 

body of the Fren ch which h as b een r olled up into 

B elgium. " Obviously ; if such a fight came. 

the Germans would be too fully ergaged to 

make an immediate attempt to press on to 

the city. 
Men told one another in the cafes and in t he 

streets t hat the approach of t he Germans 

formed part of the Allies' p lan . They were being 

lured on to destruction. They h a d n ot yet 
secured a v ictory. Brussels was the bait; and 

in attempting to take it the foe were to be 

caught in a steel t rap from which there would 

b e n o escap e. 
The stories of coming victory §,rew a" they 

passed fr om mouth t o mouth. Meanwhile t he 
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people could hear the dull sounds of explosions 
in the distance as bridges and roadways were 
being blown up to check the German advance. 

In the suburbs the poorest inhabitants gave up 
everything they could in helping to build up the 

barricades against the Germitns. " Hundreds of 
people ," wrote one observer, "have sacrificed all 
their household furniture in the common cause. 
Beds, pianos, cat'ts, boxes, baskets of earth
one child I saw filling up a basket from the 
gutter-are all piled up. Roads and bridges 
had been destroyed wholesale." 

Dming Tuesday night and a ll Wednesday 
armies of r efugees pomed in. They came in 
family parties, small and great, old women of 
80 helping along little toddling children, men and 
women in their prime with faces stricken with 
grief which told of ruined homes and broken 
prospects. Some sat down in the main streets 
on their little blmdles, waitin.g on fate. Others, 
people of means, rushed through in their car
riages to the eoast. "On W ednesday ," wrote 
one visitor, "the aristocracy from the sm
rounding chateaux began to come in in 

carts, motor-cars, and wagons. I saw women 

and children in every sort of clothes mixed up 
with household goods, many of which were quite 

without val Ll e in such a crisis, but which had 

been snatched up at the moment of departme. 
These people with money did not stay a second in 
Brussels, but continued their wild peregrination 
towards the coast. Every motor, cart. and 
carriage was plastered with huge red crosses 
hastily improvised out of wallpaper, old petti
coats, or any material which happened to 

come to hand. That evening thousands of 
terrified peasants pomed down the Avenue du 

Regent, weeping and bemoaning their fate. 
They, poor souls, had no money and nowhere to 
go to. For the first time in their lives they 
found themselves homeless. It was a terrible 
sight." Every train going to the north was 
packed with people. Thousands of Bruxellois, 
caught in sudden fear, not knowipg what to do, 
started tramping out on the road towards 
Ghent. 

The great masses of the people, however, 
took the graver situation with comparative 
c8Jmness, and most strangers who were present 
recorded their surprise, not so much at the 
crowds of refugees in the str eets or the crowds 
of others seeking to escape from the city to the 
north, but at the vast number of men and women 
who went about their work quietly right up to 
the end. Even yet they did not give up all hopes 
of succom. But if the . worst were to come, the 

GERMAN INFANTRY IN THE SQUARE AT BRUSSELS. 
[Newspaper Illustrations. 
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German occupation of the city would be only 
momentary. They rested content in the 
rightness of their cause. It became generally 
known on the 19th that the Belgian Army 
had retired from Louvain towards Antwerp. 
r t was reported at first that a considerable 
Belgian force still held the high wooded c01mtry 

between Louvain and Brussels, that it was well 
equipped with artiller y, and that it cuuld hold 

any attack back. These troops, it was added, 
would be still further r einforced , and would have 
as their r eserve the much-advertised civ il 

guard. -But those at the h ead of affairs had n o 
delusions. They knew very well that any effort 
to check the Germans at this stage could only 
result in more or less destruction to Brussels 

itself. There were those who yet advocated 
fighting to the last. They were in the minority, 
and cool advisers from n eutral nations strongly 
urged the duty of not attempting an im.possible 
task. To attempt a battle at the barricades 

would only mean bombardment of the city and 
street fighting, with all the horrors that st.reet 
fighting entails. The wiser counsels prevailed, 
and it was r esolved to allow the Germans to 
enter peacefully. 

That night a proclamation was post ed on the 
walls of Brussels. I t was signed b y NI. Max, 
the Burgomast er, who in the anxious weeks 
that followed was to win high reputat ion by his 

courage n.nd common sense .in dea ling with the 
Germ.ans, and read: -

D espite the h eroic r esista n ce of our troops, a ided b y 
the Allied armies , it is to b~ feared that the en emy m ay 
occupy Brussels . In the ev ent of such a n occurren ce 
I r ely on th(~ population to r emain calm. Avoid a ll 
panic. The la ws of war forbid the en emy obta ining 
by force informa '-,ion relating to national d efence . 
The inhabitants of Brussels have t,h e r ight to r efuse. 
a ll su ch informa tion. 

As long as I am alive or a fr ee agent I shall endeavour 
to protec t t h e rights and dignity of my fellow-citizens . 
I pray you to render my task less difficu lt b y abstain
ing from a ll hostile acts. Oitizen s, whatever b efall, 
listen to y our burgomast er. H e will not betray you. 
Lon~ liv e a free a,nd independent B elg ium! Long 
live Brussels! 

On Thursday morning the B-m'gomaster went 
out in a motor-car, accompanied by his four 
sheriffs, to m eet the German military comman . 
del'. H e was attired in his scarf of ofiice. H e 
was r eceived with grea t brusqueness, bidden 
to r emove his sca rf, n.nd then asked if h e 

was prepared to sluTender the city lllcon
ditionally. If not, it wouJd be bombarded. H e 

intimated that h e had no other choice than 

to yield. H e was thereupon informed that h e 
would b e held personally r esponsible for the good 
behaviolU' of the cit izens, and that any acts of 

v iolence on the part of the p eople against the ; 

Germans would be v isited on him and the other 

responsible heads of t he city . The German troops 
would. enter and occupy the pI e.ce that day . 

GERMAN TROOPS OUTSIDE THE BOURSE, BRUSSELS. 
[N ewspaper ! !iu s/rat ioll s. 
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M. MAX, l Centra/. News. 

Burgomaster of Brussels. 

The German Commander, General Sixtus von 
Arnim, issued the following proclamation, 
which was placarded in Brussels :-

German troops will pass through Brussels to-day 
and on the following days, and are obliged by circum
stances to demand from ,the city lodging, food, and 
supplies . All these matters will be regularly arranged 
through the municipal authorities . ' 

I expect the popula tion to conform itself without 
reSL.,tance to thes~ n ecessities of war, and in particular 
to cOlTI'.nit no act of aggl'ession against, the safety of the 
troops, and promptly to furnish the supplies d emanded. 

In thi., case I give every guarantee for the preserva
tion of the city and t.he safety of its inhabitants. 

If, however, there should b e, as there has liD

fortunately b een elsewhere, any act of aggression 
again,'t t.h e soldiers, the burning of buildings, OL' ex
plosions of any kind, I shall be compelled to take the 
sev erest IneaSlu'es . 

The General Commanding the Army Corps, 
SIXTUS VON ARNIlIf. 

During the morning quiet crowds assembled 
in the main streets in the heart of the capital. 
No one knew q'uite what to expect. Everyone 
was drawn by c"lU'iosity to see the arrival of t.he 
invader. It was told th8Jt the Germg,ns were 

COUNT VON ARNIM, [Stanleys, 

who was Military Governor of Brussels. 

already outside in great force on the roads to 
Waterloo, to Louvain, and to Tervuen n. 

The German General Staff had evidently 
ordered that the entr y into Brussels was to be 
made as effective as possible. In place of parad
ing the thinned ranks of the regiments that had 
fought so h ard on the road from Liege, a fresh 
Army Corps was brought up. The people of 
Brussels expected to sep. exhausted and battle
V\~orn soldiers-men bearing scars and wO"lmds, 
with t.orn uniforms and depleted ranks. The 

reality was very different. 
Soon after 2 in the afternoon the distant 

sound of artillery fire proclaimed the approach 

of the Germans. Then the sound of mmoic 
could be heard, and the advance guards of the 
triumphant Army appeared. At the h e3.d rode 
a Prussian general, described by orJookers as 
,. a swarthy, black-moustached, ilJ-naturod 

brute, dressed in khaki-grey." Had he been 
Apollo himself his lo ::>ks would scarce have 
pleased the people of Bms~el s th 3.i day Every 
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regimEnt, infantry or cava.lry, had its band, and 
the music of the instrumen ts was broken by the 
singing by the soldier s of" Die Wacht am Rhein " 
and " D eutschland lib er Alles." The troops were 
fresh and marched as though on parade. Their 
uniforms were new, their eq·uipment undamaged , 
and their military elan such as to arouse the 
unwilling admiration of the onlookers. The 
long procession of troops was estimated to 
number 40,000. Every branch of the German 

service was represented. One part was a pro
cession of a htmdred motor-car s with machine
guns mounted on them. There was a com
plete siege train. The whole Army was dressed 

in one colour-a greenish grey. The very 
guns and the pontoon bridges and the equip
ment of the sappers were all grey. It was the 
war dress of Germany. 

The Army moved down the Chaussee de 

Louvain into the Grands Boulevards up in 
the direction of the Gare du N ord. As they 
reached the main section of the route the 

word of command broke out and the infantry 
instantly broke into the famous German goose
step. It was a dramatic touch and it had its 

effect. 
The people watched and wondered and feared. 

" Towards the centre of the city," wrote the 

special correspondent of The T imes, "the 
crowds had gathered on the pavements ten and 
twelve deep. In stony silence they watched 
the German soldiers pass ; the children ap
peared interested in the wonderful spectacle, 
women trembled and whispered b en eath their 
breath, old men and men too yotmg for the 
B elgian colours stood white as ghosts and 

speechless with anger." 
The troops quickly took possession of various 

strategic points in the city. All fears of im
mediate massacre were set at r est. The 

soldiers, so fa.r . from plundering the people, 
seemed anxious to prove the German power 
and prosperity by their display of abundance 
of money and their willingness to spend it. 
M. Max, the Burgomfi,ster, was still h eld re

sponsible for much of the routin~ work of 1 cal 
administration. The Germans appointed their 

own Civil Governor, who was the supreme 
anthority. One of the first demands of the 
Germans when they had t,aken con trol v. it S for 
an indemnity of eight miJJion pounds as a war 
levy . This demand the Burgomast.er informed 
them could not bE' complied with, as th f' city's 
money had been sent away to Ant\verp. 

A COMMON SIGHT IN DISTRESSED BELGIUM: 

Villagers flying from the approaching Germans. [Newspa/Jer [Ilu strat';o n.< 
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DESTITU T E BELGIANS. 

T h ey cam e from the villages around M alines before the bombardment . 

~With the German entry into Brussels the 

first stage of the war came to an end. The 
B elgians had done their work well. They had 
succeeded in holding up the German advance 
in lmexpected fashion. They had given 
France time to complete the mobiliza tion of 
her forces, and England opportlmity to land 
her completely equipped Expeditionary Force 
in France. The war was now to assume 
another aspect. In place of t he figh t ing of 

[New3paper I llustrations. 

comparatively small forces along Jimited fronts 
in Belgium, there was to be direct conflict 
between the big armies of F ran ce backed by 
the English against the forces of Germany, 
first on the Belgian frontier and then on 
French soil. Germany had made reap.y 
for her great b low. The blow was now 
about to be struck, to use the characteristic 
pluase of the German General Staff, " like a 

th under b ol t. " 


